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mosf Men's fashions 'Stand Tall, Sit Tall1

Clothes Should Blend With Good Posturewas Not Be Changing,
used to advocate the main-

taining of a good posture forut There Are S the nurpose of good health.
:They used to say that your

ntcrnal organs functioned bet.
ter if you had good posture,
There is no scientific proof

m

By JOHN LONNQUIST
Ncbraskan Staff Writer

Mens' clothes are made to
blend with posture ac-

cording to Dr. Carl Wear, as-

sociate professor of olivsical
eduf'alion for men. Evidence
of this, says Dr. Wear, is
the fact thet clothing adver-
tisements, for oth men and
women, usually show the mod-

el in a position which is "n-duciv- e

to and indicative of.
good posture.

The old school, said Wear,

some cases, women's fash-

ions are faulty in this respect.
He noted that some evening
gowns prohibit the wearer
from sitting down at all. For
relaxation, she must lean on
something. Leaning is not con-

ducive to good posture.
There are few cases where

posture is influenced by the
clothes that one wears, but
clothes, following the present
trend, are influenced by the
posture of the individual.

Dr. Wear noted that ihere
is no one good posture form
for everyone. Each person 'ias
a best posture, but it is not
the same for every individu-
al. "There is no more of this
'chest out. cb'n in' kind of
stuff," sak! Wear. "Now we
tell people simply to stand
tall and sit tall.'

Mens' clothes allow for this
"standing and sitting tall,"
according to Wear. The pres-
ent men's fashions don't in-

hibit good posture, but in

ifor this. Now, students Are)
taught 'hat there pe two
reasons why a person should
havp unnrf nncnro Virct sn
that vou will look better to
other people, and second, so
that you yourself will feel
better.
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SHOP DAILY 9:30 TO 5:30 THURSDAY 10 TO 9'er & 'Palm
r . 1
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unsingwear

Seersucker Back
In Jackets, Pants

Men's styles are not chang-
ing too much this spring, ac-

cording to men's fashion pub-
lications, but you won't be
able to recognize some of
them.

.

Seersucker, with broader
stripes and its use in slacks,
jackets, shirts and walk-short- s,

will be a good sign
that you're in the swing in '63.

Shirts and jackets of glen-plai- d

are striking in black-and-whi- te

or brown-an- d white
combinations. They'll be avail-

able in cotton and polyester
blends this season.

Natural tan in linen-lik- e fab-

rics, to let you take the rough
with the smooth in your
sportswear this season, will
be one of the most popular
fabrics in crisply tailored
jackets, slacks, sports shirts
and walking-shorts- .

East Indian Madras is the
sign of spring again. The
brilliant plaid is adding a col-

orful note to jackets, shirts
and walk-short- s. This year it
will come in bigger, bolder
plaids and lighter , back-

grounds.
There should be a rash of

denim, and denim-lik- e sports-

wear in western style seen
soon. ' The sport shirts and
slacks made of this material,
will be styled wHtH the lean,
narrow look.
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Munsingwear
Grand-Sla- m

GOLF SHIRT
An active knit blend of the
newest miracle fibre VY-CRO- N

and cotton. Always
keeps its fresh appearance with
long lasting shape retention. A
beautiful array of. colors to
choose from: lettuce, spring
green, sand taupe, light blue,
skipper, navy, banana, white,
red and black.

BUTTON OPENING (shown)
5.00

with the
patented

ACTIQN-FRE- E

UNDERARM
GUSSET!

THE SEERSUCKER LOOK-D-ay
and date-tim- e fash-

ion demands call for good
looks, slim styling and a
dash of color. Wide stripe
Seersucker Univ e r s i t y
Sports Coat by ILLS, is
traditionally styled with
three buttons and natural
shoulder line.

THE SPIDER LOOK-Ni- ght

time fashions call
for the dressed-u- p look
without heavy weight for
hot summer nights. Note
how the white boutonniere
offsets the basic red
shorts.

5.95n '-- TV J' ZIPPER OPENING

MEN'S STORE

MILLER'S FIRST FLOOR

Methods for Sweater Preservation

Similar To Care Of Unkempt Dog
utes. Check the sweater for
an automatic cleaning es-

tablishment where the cus-
tomer does his own clean-squee-

the garment gently.
Then lay it on the outline and
spread it out to the size it
was before washing, and let

"First we treat the spots
and stains with a spot remov-
er so they will come out in
the cleaning," Mrs. Daily
said.

"Next the sweaters are
turned wrong side out or put
in nylon mesh bags to pre
vent balling or matting dur-
ing the cleaning process. If
the sweater should get balls
on the surface, it may be
shaved carefully with an elec-
tric razor or a blade razor.
It might also be brushed,"
explained Mrs. Daily.

When sweaters are placed
in the cleaning machines,
they should be separated as
to color so as to prevent the
transfer of lint from one color
to another. They may be re-

moved in 50-5- 5 minutes.

BLEEDING MADRAS

BERMUDA SHORTS

You'll find casual com-

fort in these authentic
hand-wove- n India Madras
bermudas by h.i.s. Guar-

anteed to bleed plaids
university styled trim-

ly tailored. All lined. Sizes

29 to 40.

6.95

MEN'S STORE

MILLER'S FIRST FLOOR

Before putting those winter
sweaters into moth balls,
now is the time to clean and
prepare them for future wear.

As any college girl will
agree, the proper care of
sweaters is an important and
time consuming part of the
life of a coed. Sweaters must
be cleaned, washed, blocked
and, at times even shaved or
brushed. Although some of

these items sound like some-
thing one would ordinarly do
to a dog, each is familiar to
the girl with a sweater ward-

robe.

Just as coeds have differ-

ent preferences concerning
their taste in sweaters, so do

they differ in their methods
of caring for the sweaters
they like.

Since many coeds are on a
limited budget, washing
sweaters is often more popu-

lar than having them cleaned.
Some women, however,

may be uncertain as to the
best way to go about wash-

ing their sweaters. Many
girls have even ruined a good

sweater in a washing at-

tempt. Following a few rules
may eliminate some of the
problems encountered.

First make sure the sweat-

er is In good condition then

draw an outline of it on a
towel or heavy cardboard.
Fill a sink with lukewarm

r and add detergent or

special sweater cleaner. Sub-

merge sweater in the water
and let It soak for 5-- min--

it lay until dry.

Some coeds prefer not to
wash at least some of their
sweaters. The other alterna-
tive is to have sweaters
cleaned. There are at least
two ways to accomplish this.

The easiest way is to take
the sweater to a regular
cleaners, hand them over the
counter and come back later
and pick them up. However,
there is another less expen-
sive, though a little more
complicated method.

Sweaters may be taken to
an automatic cleaning and
and establishment where the
customer does his own clean-
ing. At one of these places 8

pounds of sweaters, or other
clothing, may be cleaned for
$2. It may be possible to in-

clude up to nine or ten sweat-
ers to obtain the 8 pounds.
A customer need not have a
full 8 pounds, but $2 is the
minimum rate.

As with washing, this pro-

cess is not complicated if a
few steps are followed.

Mrs. E. A. Daily, who is
employed by a local laundry
and dry cleaners, outlined the
steps that are followed at one
of these cleaners.

A- -
(

Mrs. Daily added, "We al-

ways remove sweaters im-

mediately after the cleaning
process while they are still
warm. Then we fold them
over a hanger, or hang them
on a hanger to prevent wrin-
kling."

Whether sweaters are
cleaned or washed, it is im-

portant to do it as often as
needed. There is no set time
schedule to be followed, but
common sense may be used,
and when a sweater gets dir-

ty, it should be cleaned be-

fore it is worn again. Sweat-
ers will last much longer if

' they are given proper care.
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WANT ADS
PERSONAL

frALIDIAN Special Meeting this Friday.
We

be late. Evewoye Welcome.
34.mean everyone.

BRIDGE

If you like Bridge, you wi J
cate. Student Union,

and Sunday. 2:15 P.m. Entryp.m.
$50. Free e Mid coffee. Come

alone or bring partner. HiMtien
welcome

HELP WANTED Mota or Femota

Experienced part-tim- e help In print shop,

2719 No. 48th,

CABANA SETS

by Janrzen

Fun in the sun in your

plaid cabana set. Plaid

outside terry cloth in-si- de.

Expert tailoring gives

you the perfect fit neces-

sary for your comfort

whether worn for leisure

or active time. Machine

washable. Sizes S, M, L.

16.95

MEN'S STORE

MILLER'S FIRST FLOOR

FOR SALE

1958 MGA. New tire. Excellent condi-

tion. CaU

REX HATH EWAY
I IS NOW CUTTING HAIR AT

t blue Air Force Officer Uniforms and
. 1 lilver-ta- AF uniform. Call

or GR

1955 Ford, automatic, power iiteerinf,
Vhitewalls. new battery. ExUrt

500. Will negotiate. Leaving

U.S. Call late evening

161 TR 3 black with white top, top
Call 121 We 0 .bout

10:00 A.M. f 1

I AitT tJME;ir ..
I

I BARBER'. SHOP
I at-11- 9 North 12th St.

I This shop will be under new management I
& will be completely remodeled.

I Appointments Available
432-341- 2 I
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HELP WANTED-- MALE

Camp Cou'ncelor and wrangler, 19 years
. or older. Water-fro- director, 21 years

or older. YMCA Camp Kitaki, or
12 weeks employment.

Dish washer for meals. Call

Part-tim- e porter room service. Apply In

person. Holiday Inn. 5250 Cornhusker
Highway.

HELP WANTEDWOMEN

Registered nurse. YMCA Camp Xltakl,
Julv 17. One week or 8 weeks,


